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.Q: Fields having different input types in an
object I have an object defined as below public
class Optiion { public int Choice; public string

Title; public bool IsChecked; public bool IsCircle;
} when I add this to my list it displays as below

object1 - Title object1.Title = Title
object1.Choice = 2 object1.IsCircle = false
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object2 - Title object2.Title = Title
object2.Choice = 5 object2.IsCircle = false how
should I modify my code so that it displays as

below object1 - Title object1.Title = Title
object1.Choice = 2 object1.IsCircle = false

object2.Title = Title object2.Choice = 5
object2.IsCircle = false I am pretty sure it should

be able to be done in LINQ but I can't figure it
out. A: You can use GroupBy() and ThenBy() on
your dictionary to achieve that. But remember
to initialize your dictionary to avoid null values.

var optiions = new Dictionary();
optiions.Add("object1", new Optiion() { Title =

"Title", Choice = 2, IsChecked = false, IsCircle =
false }); optiions.Add("object2", new Optiion() {
Title = "Title", Choice = 5, IsChecked = false,

IsCircle = false }); var grouped =
optiions.GroupBy(e => e.Key, e => new {Title
= e.Key, Choice = e.Value.Choice, IsChecked =
e.Value.IsChecked, IsCircle = e.Value.IsCircle})

.OrderBy(grp => grp.Key.Title) .Then
6d1f23a050
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